
CHURCH WORK

the, flouse of Prayer, whre hy
fnonfes unto Go» their sins -With
,groans and sorrow and tears of
.tnguyish: and iastiy rise fromn their

rWyei's and betakie thcmuseives to

Li our Chuicl.ivwe have twvo
forms of piublic. COnffcý,sion. One
is uased in the daily services; and
the cther just beforc the Commnun-
ion. The first may bc divided in-
to five parts. 1. Au humble at-
knoiedgm-ent that we haede-
parted from Goi»'s ways and that
Ouxr nature is cvii. 2. 1ýins of
omission and coimssion arc de-
plored. 3. A cry for nîercy. 4.
A plea for pardon and restoration
*or Christ's sake. 5. A prayer to
iead a better life. It is "grenerai"
'because there is no inan, livingr
who is not, bound to ]ake confes
sion of his sins, and "grencral".

ecueit speaks of the general
failingas of huma». life. Particular
sîins shouid be the subjeet, of 311n28
Iprivate confecsion to Go». The
public confession is SQ frauied that
ail nay Make and join in it.
Xneelingr heingt the attitude of
humility, ail should gro on their
Iknees, except when prevented by
aga or bodily infirmity. :Notice
thé~ foliowi-ng 'oints in the ian-
guage. We address Go» as "1Ai-
mighty" because of his power, and
rnercifui bécause of his love-the
former rem..inds us of Our danger,
the latter of our hopes. Our wan-
dering froni Go» la comparcd to
the stra,,yingt of lost sheep. This
like ail other expressions in' this
confession is taken -wholly from
Seripture. GO» is caiied a Shep-
herd. IDavid sa.ys 11we are His
peopie and -the sheep, of :Ris pas-
ture." Isaiab. says "Iail we like
sheep) have gOne astray," a-ad Ou

Saqviourl. Com1P,1ret siiiners to, lost
shecep. E47very cail to GoW'a flouse.
is the eall of the Sheplierd to the
straying sheep.

"T.Lhe devices and desires of our
ownvi hearfira" are not safe to follow,
for they ]cad us inito sin. We
"b1ave uindone" manly things, and
it is as muich sin to negliect to do
righlt as to, do -wroncr. No one eau
number the thincgs hb does, whvlichi
ho ought not Io do. There are sins
of thougtht, of feeling and of ac-
tion. Tlhere is truIy "no heaitl
in us." In view of what wve are,
We mnay wVeii cali ourselves iniser-
crab/ce ojienders. The botter we
know ourseives, the more truly cau.
WB sMy 8o. Go» Mighlt jUStiy pun-
ieli us, but -we eall upoii Iliin to
"4spare ail those. who confess their
faults,»> to restore those wvho are
2penitent, to take us back to izs
favour. Our Saviour taugiicht us
Gon's Willing(neSs to receiVe tho
l)unitent by the beautiful parable
of the. Prodigrai Son. l3esides this
ive have niany preciouý promises to,
this iffet. True repentance con-
sists not oniy in confessing but in
forsakiug sin, and so -ire ask is
holp to enabie us to lead a better
life. A gdiy" life ro'aking
niaking Christ the mnodel. A
"irigliteous" life towards oui feiiow%
ien in tail honesty and charity.
A "sober"' life, as toivards our-
selves, governing our bodies and
souls. Sucli a life Wiii hO to Go»'S
griory.

You ill se that this is the
niodel. of what at truc confession
shouald bo. We niay not always
find the full depth of its meauingc.
We may not always realize oui own
sinfuiness, but the Churcli has put
before us a modol aft-er 'which wie
âhOuld seek to mourd our ownu féel-
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